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clark county Paffy wiil sponsor Tax protest
by ]PGC Acting Chairmn Chrls llzzano

The Libertarian Party of Crark county is.planning an April Let's take that a step further. Abolish the IRS, rcpeal the incometax protest and a demonstmtion. Firsl, therc will be a demonsira- tax, sell off the IRs [riro'i'"g., 
-b; 

th" tax records, release all taxtion against ollr favorite 'IRs fiiends' on Saturday, April 15, from protesters and declare a Naional Holiday on April l5thtI l:00 AM to l:00 PM, at lhe IRs local headquartirs it 4750 west rax protests in rhe past have been very successful, and *eoakey (at Decatur). on the following Monaay, eprit tz 1o""atin" urge everyone tojoin us in these major media events. please helpDay for tax mailing), from 5:00 PM to I l:00 PMa protest will be us get widespread media auention for this effort. Here,s how:held at the Posr Office Main Termirul at loOt E. Sunset Road, ro Send liners ro rhe n_j ,i,Jif," Sun ro ler pcople know horvcoincide with lhe appearance of the many 'last-minute' Iilers. you feel about your beloved Big Brother IRs, and mention rheIt is important now' morc than in any prcvious year- lo em- pla-ns for the Libenarian proresl:. Fax your leuers to rhe R-J atphasize that there is a realistic chance to acrually eiiminate rhe is:oroz *a t" rr," s", ii iiijz64, or mail them to the R-J atIRs! For the first time eve( mainstream politicians are lining up lru wcsr Bonam:, in 6i06, ,io to u," sun at 800 s. vallcytojump on ou' Libertarian bandrvagol! Lffs keep rhe ball roiiin; view BIvd., LV t9107.
and stop the IRs in its rrack' while the iron is hoil call the Iocar terevision stations and ask them if rhey arcFor 25 years' oNLY Libertarians 

.have 
been prolnsing the going to send *p"n"*. rrr" ird"r for channel E is 792-E'EE,elimination of the IRs. Now is the time to demonsrareihat i can Lunner r i. o,iz-ll:], lri-i-r,"rner 13 is 876-t3r3. In e.1ch:*[L rypp".n we can stop the rheft of taxpayer income once and case, ask for the assien,n"nr .oitoi. 

-'

for all. Ir's time to show ctad( counry citizini ttrat rtre t itenarian , . ,1" yr.:. ry".01" ;; ;;;;p for these r$.o major evcnrs,Party has been the sole consistent and Principled voice for abolish- thetetter it will be! call your friends and neighbors and ask theming the IRS and the dreaded income tax. if the love ,rr" rns,-ii ,iot, 
-"Jiiem 

ir rhey would like ro doThe Federal income tax is the most hated tax, and the IRS is something abour it byjoining you in saying No!the most feared Big Brother government agency, in American Iryou neea a rili oir"-oira ri[. ,,or" infornration, call me athistory. Thal should be reason enough to g"t,ia of boft of tlr";. 651{955.

New Officers for LPCC
and Executive Committee

Following the resignation of Libertar-
ian Party of Clark County Chair Bob Days
for medical reasons, Chris Azzaro has been
appointed to serve as County Chair for the
remainder of Bob's term of olfice. Chris is
eager to establish a high level of participa_
tion and activity for the County party, and
all southern Nevada libertarians are urged
to attend the LPCC meetings (see Calendar
on back page) and/or to contact Chris at
6sl-6955.

Jim Lee, who was recently appointed
to a seat on the pahrump Town Council,
Bill Kenyon, founding head of the Desert
Libertarian Club, and Calvin Nash, who for
many ye:trs was a representative for the
Nathaniel Branden Institute, have bcen
elected to fill vacancies on the LpN E.xecu-
tive Committcc.

from the Chair

Hit'em Where They Ain,t
by State Chairman Jim Burns

Most libertarians probably will agree that the Libertarian pafly's presidential andvice Presidential candidates are unlikely to rvin thc general election of 1996. In fact,
they probably will lose in a big rvay. It is possibl", ho*"rer, to lose an election andstill win it! If the LP will adopt limited, but precisely defined, goals for ,96, 

and if
those goals are achieved, we can win - "r.n 

if we lose. Thc .rHit,em 
Where TheyAin't" strategy is founded on that prentise.

During each presidential primary election campaign, the various Republican andDenlocratic contenders for the nomination of their respcctive parties literally blanketthe country with their message and their prescnce, paying personal visits to all, ornearly all, of the fifty states' When the gencral clcction .onrpuign bcgins, horvcvcq it is
a horse of a diftcrent color. You rvill sec the nrajor Repuulican unI D.,rro"ratic con-
tendcrs in California, New York, Illinois and othcr states rvith large populations (and,
thcrcfore. large blocs of elcctoral votcs). But 1,ou rvill seldom see them in lorr,-
population slalcs' such as Ncrv Hampshirc. Alasia and Ncvada. If thc Lp focuscd its
prcsidential carnpaign on a single, lou.DoDulation statc (such as Ncvada). *.c could do

(continued on next page)
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Hit'em Where Th Ain't
(conthuedfroa pagc 1)

more than have an impact on the eletion
in that state - WE COLJLD WIN IT!

The state of Nevada has less than

1.5 million people; of those, more than

70% (over one million) are located in
southern Nevada's Clark Cnunty, with
virtually all of that number concentrated
in metropolitan Las Vegas. This consti-
tutes a single, unified media market, with
only one major ne\ilspaper and only three

television stations of any significance!
Our candidates would be able to maintain
a steady stream of TV commercials, radio
spots and newspaper ads to keep their
images constantly before the electorate.

They could hold firnctions throughout the

area on a daily basis, meeting the voters,

addressing their problems, ild articulat-
ing the libertarian philosophy in detail.

The libertarian philosophy makes a
lot of sense, when a Wrson has time to
think about it. In national sampaigns,
however, the average voter is exposed at

best, to no morie than a few six-second

sound bies from the LP candidates. This
is not enough! Our candidates should

have a chance to articulate our philosophy

in a meaningful way, which requires more

than six seconds.

Nevada, and Clark County in par-

ticular, have another significant advantage

as a battleground for the Hit'em Where
They Ain't stratery. It should be possible

to persuade a substantial number of liber-
tarians in other parts of the counFy to
spend their election year yacation in "The
Entertainment Capital of the World," and

to devote a part of that vacation time to
volunteer work for the LP campaign. We

should be especially successful in draw-
ing larye numbers of volunteers from the

Hal il0[I0ll
lcoastic Ceiilings

Painting o refitring
Phone 798-10fl

strong and healthy libertarian movement

in southern Californiq which is only a
few hours' drive from Las Vegas. With a
little networking and coordination" it
should be possible to have a solid base of
fresh and enthusiastic volunteers for the

effort throughout the entire campaign.

Of course, if our candidates won in
Nevada, that would be only four electoral

votes. But what a punch those four votes

could deliver! On election night, the news

- and it would be news! - would be

splashed across all three TV networks, for
an entire evening, with virtually all of the

nation's voters, in a rare state of political
focus, watching the show! The message

would be unmistakably clear: Libertarians
can win!

I tnrly believe that the Hit'em Where

They Ain't shatery is a blueprint for vic-'
tory, a meaningful and woflhwhile victory
that can lead ts to many more victories in
the future. The time is now, and the place

is Nevada. Let's do it!

BITS and PIECES

The Libertarian PartY of
Nevada will hold its
annual Convention June
9th and 1 Oth at the Palace
Station on Sahara near the
I-1 5 Freeway. Do you have
any ideas? Do you want to
help? CaII us at 642-41 65
after 12230pm.

**********************

Far .*r.i there in the
sunshine are my highest
aspirations. I may not
reach them, but I can
look up and see their
beauty, believe in them,
and try to fo1low where
they lead.

-Louisa May Alcott
***********************
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Freedom, which is of the
human essence, implies thepossibility_ of producing
error as well as findingtruth. To achieve a 9oo6society reguires men un_remittingly devoted to
!h. pursuit of good andtruth: but it reguires
also that no one have thepower to impose beliefs byforce upon other men
and this whether thosebeliefs be true or fa1se.

-Frank Meyer
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f waat to become a
dues-paylag member of
the Llbeitarian Party.

The Libertarian Party IS the party of principtel
To publicly affirm what we believe 

- 
and to ensure that our party

never strays from our principles 
- 

we ask our members to proudly
sign this statement:

I DO NOT BELIEVE IN OR ADVOCATE THE
INITIATION OF FORCE AS A MEANS OF
ACHIEVING POLITICAL OR SOCIAL GOALS.

Proudly Signed Date

$ignature is required for membership.)
Government Mandated Notices: The Federal Election Cornmission requires political
committees to report the name, mailing address, occupation and name of employer for
each individual who contributes aggregate in eXcess of $200 in a calendar year. The IRS
requires us to print "contributions are not tax deductible" on all ftrndraising appeals.

Name

Address

City

State Zip Ccdle

Home Phone

Employer

Occupation

! SzS for Membership
Includes 12 issues of LP News plus all
current pamphlets

I SSO includes Membership plus $25 donation

! $tOO includes Membership plus S75 donation

Please retum this form with your check to: Liberterian Pertyrf Nevedr, PO Bor 3752, Nolth l,rs Vcges, NV t9036
ail and detach q!.o.r!e this line

fi,nestruUEfr
fot, sFarks GiU Gouncil

Vice Chair of the Libertarian Party of Nevada and the first
elected Libertarian in Nevada, Mr. Walker is seeking re-election.
He needs your help !

Erwt U/Am r SailcB HU Gnmcil
4t0 L stroot / Sa!ft, ilu gg4gt / 3u0{rE4

3790 S. Paradise Rd., Suite 100
Las Vegas, ISU 89109
OFFICE: (7021796-7777
CELLUTAR: 378-7055

JACK LEVINE
REALTOR@

EaAuff BUY SEtt . !0[![
lnstant Cash

7 Days a Week - 9 a.m. to lO p.m.

THE P[Wil PIICE

,fmlgp" DOWNTOWN
I l9 North 4th Street

I as Ve6,as, NV 89 I O I

(7O2) 38s-7296

.IHE SrRIP'
2416 Ianr [)rivt'

l as Vegas, NV 89lO2
(7O2\ 38s42e2

wfsr
5624 W. Charleston

Las Vegas, NV 89102

(702187O-72e6
"lndependently Omed ard Operated"
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The Libertarian Party of Nevada
PO Box 3752
North Las Vegas, [Nl/ 89036 - 3752

ADDRESS COBRECTION REQUESTED

DAV I D NOLAN
26502 MONTI EL
MISSION VIEJO, CA 92691-5932
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LIBERTY CALENDAR
Monday. March 27. 7:00 pm
Libertarian Party of Nevada
Libertarian Leadership Council
The Libertarian Party of Nevada and the Libertarian Leadership
Council hold joint meetings on the fourth Monday of every month at
Denny's Restaurant at220l W. Sahara Ave., at the corner of Rancho
Dr., across the street from Palace Station.

March and Aoril
Libertarian Party of Washoe County
Reno Libertarian Club
Sparks Libertarian Club
These northern Nevada groups hold irregular rneetings. For
information on the time, place and aganda of the next meeting, contact
LPN Vice-Chairman Ernest Walker at 359-6754 or the Washoe Co.
LP Vice{hairman Jim Clark at 359-4100 (days) or 825-1654 (home).

Mondav- 3. 8:00 nm
NORML Meeting
The Las Vegas Chapter of the National Organization for the Reform of
lvlarijuana Laws meets on the first Monday of each month at Cafe
Copioh (on Maryland Parkway across from IJNLV).

Monday. April 3. 7:00 pm
Nye County Convention

_, The Nye County Convention will be held in Room B of the Pahnuhp
Community Center, just offHighway 160. All registered LP voters are
urged to attend.

Monday. April 10. 7:00 pm
Libertarian Party of Clark County
The Clark County LP holds regular meetings on the second Monday of
every month at the Palace Station Denny's Restaurant at 2Z0l W.
Sahara Ave., at the cornetr of Rancho Dr. This month, the feahred
speaker will be Las Vegas Mayor Jan Laverty Jones, and her topic
will be "Individual Liberty."

Wednesday. April 12. 6:00 pm

The Desert Libertarian Club
Holds monthly meetings on the second wednesday of each month at
Denny's Restaurant (on Maryland Parkway across from Sunrise
Hospital) in l^as Vegas.

saturda],. April 15. I l:00 am to l:00 pm
Mondav. April 17. 5:00 pm to I l:00 pm
Tax Protest Demonstrations
The Libertarian Party of Clark County will hold protest demon-
strations in Las Vegas at the IRS headquarters and at the US
Postal Service Main Terminal. For details, see article on front
page.

Mondav. Mav 8. 7:00 pm
Libcrtarian Party of Clark County
The clark county LP holds regular meetings on the scond Monday of
every month at the Palace station Denny's Restaurant at 2201 w.
Sahara Aye., at the corner of Rancho Dr. In lday, the feaMed speaker
will be Michael Emerling, and his topic will be *SelFReliance.,,

l.'
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